O n a global scale, soils contain two to three times as much C as either terrestrial vegetation or the atmosphere (Post et aI., 1990; Schimel 1995; Schlesinger, 1997) , and therefore even a slight change in soil C pools could have a major impact on global C budgets. Unfortunately, data on changes in soil Care vety limited ~md not easily amenable to straightfolward scaling up [() a global level; we must rely OIl studies from selected sites with long-term records of soil change (e.g., Richter and Markewitz, 2(01) . Unfortunately, the limited number of such studies on soil C change have produced conflicting results. The decreases in soil C following the conversion of hlrests or grasslands to agriculture are well documented (Mann, 1986; Post and Kwon, 20(0) , but the potential for reaccumulation of C ill these systems when they arc allowed to revert back to f(Jrest or grassland is unclear. Some studies have shown large reaccul11ula-tions of C in soils following reversion of agricultur;J soils back to t(lrest (e.g., Jenkinson, 1991) , but in other cases little or no reaccumulation has been f(lUnd (e.g., Compton et al., 1998; Compton and Boone, 2000; Richter et al., 1999) . Schlesinger (1990) contended that the potential of soils to sequester C is too low to be an import<U1t bctm mitigating atmospheric CO 2 increases. Post ;md Kwon (2000) calculated a rather low average v;Jue of soil C reaccuI11ulation following agricultural abandonment (0.33-0.34 Mg C ha-1 yr-1 ) that \-vas similar to values previously calculated by Schlesinger (1990) with a much more limited database. Johnson and Curtis (2001) concluded, on the basis of a meta analysis of the literature, that fi.Jrest harvesting hlllowed by ret(xestation caused linle or no change in soil C on average, regardless of the intensity of the harvest. Responses of individual sites showed considerable variation, however, and ranged tioll1 LU'ge net soil C losses (e.g., TUrIler and Lambert, 2(00) to large net gains (Knoepp and Swank, 1997; Johnson and Todd, 199B) .
Soil C changes must be accompanied by soil N changes, as these two clements are inextricably linked. The amounts of N that must be lost or gained to account for soil C changes are constrained by the range of observed C/N ratios in soils (-10-50) and the plants and microbial populations that they support. Field studies of soil N change have sometimes produced results that are consistenr with the range of known ecosystem fluxes, such as uptake and leaching (e.g., Richter and Markewitz, 2001; Johnson er aI., 2(03) , and in other cases, inexplicably large changes in soil N have been measured (jenkinson, 1991; Knoepp aald Swank, 1997; Johnson and Todd, 1998) . Conflicting results for soil C and N change on sites within a few kilometers of each other have been observed on the Oak Ridge National Environmental Research Park in Tennessee. In one case, soils in a naturally regenerating deciduous forest showed inexplicably hU'ge increases in soil C and N during a 15-yr period (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) following harvesting (Johnson and Todd, 1998) . In contrast, no significant changes in soil CorN were noted during 18 yr follmving the establishment of a loblolly pine (Pillus taeda L.) plantation on a nearby site, despite large increases in live biomass and [()rest floor componems during this period (Johnson et al., 2003) . Yet a different result was obtained in nearby Walker Branch watetshed, where soil C and N concentrations increased betvveen 1972 and 1982 , then decreased between 1982 and 1993 (Johnson ct al., 1988 Trettin et al., 1999) . The declines in soil N content between 1982 and 1993 noted by Trettin ct al. (1999) were inexplicably large, given known N leaching rates (Johnson and Todd, 1990) . These results suggested a potential decline in soil fertility with attendant implications f(n'long-term forest productivity on the watershed. Ti'Cttin et al. (1999) were cautious in extrapolating these ch,mges across the longer term, however, and called for fimher sampling in the future to establish consistent trends, if indeed they exist.
This study represents the f(Jllrth decadal resampling of soils on Walker Branch watershed. Included in this srudy are analyses of 1972 and 2004 soils fi'om most of the 24 original monitoring plots established on the watershed in 1972, expanding our datab,L~e fi'om the eight core plots sampled at intermediate times in the past (Johnson et aI., 1988; Ti'Cttin et a!., 1999) . Our objectives were to: (i) assess, fi-om the Luger data set, how represemative the results £i-om the core plots were; (ii) determine if previously observed decreases in soil C and N between 1983 ;md 1993 in the core plots continued into the next decade; (iii) determine if continued soil C and N changes were associated with changes in vegetation growth; and (iv) determine if observccl soil C and N changes could be accollnted for by ch,mges in vegetation ,md detritus pools a11d by previollsly measured C ,md N fluxes on the vvatershed.
We posed the fdlowing working hypotheses as a template for this study:
l-/ypothesis 1: Soil C and N data fi'om the spatially expanded data set will show increased C and N concentrations between 1972 and 2004, as was the case for the previously measured eight core plots (Johnson et aI., 1988; Trettin et al., 1999) . (Lietzke, 1994) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Major foresr types were originally identified by Grigal and Goldstein (1971) III elevation, has 14.'5°C me<U1 'Ulnual temperature, and approximately 135 em average annual precipitation, of which 4_3 to 48% is estimated to be lost as evapotranspiration (Henderson et al., 1978; Johnson et a!., 1988) .
In 1 %7, 298 vegetation inventory plots were established on tlle \X/alker Branch watershed following the pr()(ocol of Harris et a!. (1973) .
C!\Venty-rclllr of those plots were selccted to represent four major forest c)l'es (pine, yellow poplar, oak-hickory, and chestnut oal{) for an intensive srudy of nutrient cycling in 1972. As part of that study, stU1ding biomass.
forest floor, and soils were sampled !Tom tour to six subplots in each plot (Henderson and Harris, 1975; Henderson et al., 1978) . A subset of eight of those plots was identified for intensive, temporal s'Ullpling and has served as the basis tl)r assessing long-term changes in soil chemical properties and nutrient cycling (Johnson et al., 1988; 'Iiettin et al., 1999) . cnle eight inrensively s'U11pled core plots were originally selected on the basis of covet type, soil, and geol11olphic settings that are characteristic of the watershed locally. 1able 1 gives basic soil and vegetatioJl characteristics of the eight core plots. \x/ith time, the vegetation composition of these plots has changed substantially in many cases, and' Llblc I gives the vegetatiun composition of the major tree species (constituting >66% of the total biomass) as of2004.
Field and laboratory
In 2004 (J,umary-Marcb) . the 24 plots previously "un pled in 1972 were located and the soil re"Ullpled. The sampling procedure in 2004 included random selection of six 1_1112 plots witbin a 12-by 12-111 plot at each site location. At eacb s,unple location. all woody detritus >2.5-cm diameter was collected within 1 m 2 A O.25-m ring was used to define the area in which wood <2.5 cm and Oi and Oa horizons were collected. Tbe
Oi litter was defined as recognizable by species while Oa was more highly decomposed forest Hoor (Oc material was included in the Oa sample).
Soil cores were collected by bucket auger in 15-cm increments to a depth of 60 cm. '1 \vigs, bark, ;U1d leaves were separated fiom Oi and Oa s<unplcs before elrying. \X/ood. wooely liner, and 0 horizon samples \vere oven dried to constant weight at 1 OO°e, while soil samples were dried at 60°C. The ch,mge in biomass was calculated from measuremelHs of diameter at breast height on 0.0404-ha nested plots (Edwards et aI., 1989) , using allometric equations established by Harris et al. (1973) . Vegetation nlltrielH contents were calculated from these mass data and nlltrient concentrations obtained by destructive sampling on Walker Branch watershed (Henderson et al., 1978) and the Chestnut Ridge whole tree harvest site (Johnson et al., 1982) . More detailed descriptions of these procedures are found in the above publications.
Statistical Analyses
Changes in C and N concentrations and C/N ratios in the individual 24 plots between 1972 and 2004 were analyzed using unpaired StudelH's t-tests. Ch,mges in the average of all plots were ,malyzed using paired Student's t-tests on the average values for each plot. The effects of plot, year, and depth on soil concentrations in the eight ilHensively s,unpled core plots were analYLed using SAS PROC GLM software (SAS Institllte, Cary, NC). Pairwise comparisons of average C concentrations, N concelHrations, and C/N ratios in each horizon of the eight core plots were conducted using least significant differences at 1':5, 0.05 (Carmer and Swanson, 1973) . The analvses of ecosystem C and N contents were conducted using plot as a replicate because only one estimate of tree C and N content W;tS available per plot. The effects of plot and yeu' on ecmystem COlHelHS were also analyzed by SAS PROC el.M software, and pairwise comparisons of C and N contents of various ecosystem components were conduoed using least significant ditTerences (Canner and SW'U1son, 1973) . Statistical significance was assigned [0 probability levels of]>:5, 0.05.
RESULTS

Changes in Soil Carbon and Nitrogen Concentrations
The changes in soil C, N, and soil C/N ratios in the 0-to IS-and 4 S-to 60-cm depths tor the original plots between 1972 and 2()04 are shown in There was a general increase in C, N, and the C/N ratio during the 1972 to 2004 s;unpling period. In the 0-to IS-em depth, C concentrations increased in 21 of 23 plots (two being unchanged), all statistically significant changes within individual plots (10 of 23) showed increases, and the average of all plot averages also showed a significant increase. Similarly, N concentrations in the 0-to IS-cm depth increased in 20 of23 plots, all statistically significant changes (9 of23) showed increases, and the average of all plot averages also showed a significant increase. For C/N ratio in the 0-to IS-cm depth, 18 of23 plots showed increases, but only four of these were statistically significant, and the average of all plot averages showed a slight but significant increase. In the 4S-to 60-cm depth, C concentrations showed increases in 14 of 19 plots, six of which were statistically significant in the positive direction; however, plot averages did not show a significant change. Nitrogen concentrations in the 4S-to 60-cm depth increased in only five of 19 plots, two of which were statistically significant, and there was no significant change in plot averages. Carbon/nitrogen ratios in the 4S-to 60-cm depth increased in 17 of 19 plots, seven of which were statistically significant. Carbon/nitrogen ratios in the 4S-to 60-cm depth significantly decreased in one plot, but the average of all plot averages showed a significant increase.
Changes in C, N, and C/N ratios in the eight intensively sampled core plots arc shown in Fig. 2 to 4 and statistical analyses are shown in lable 2. As noted above, the intermediate depths 
04S-60em / : the depth x year term was not significant tor either CorN in the 1982 to 2004 data set. Plot x depth x year was significant TtlI' N in both data sets and It)r C in the 1982 to 2004 data set. Plot, depth, and year were significant fllr C/N ratio in both data sets, as were all measured interaction terms, indicating signif1cant v~u'iations in responses among plots and depths with time. The patterns ofC and N change at individual depths reflected the increases between 1972 ~ll1d 2004 observed tl.)r the larger data set ( Fig. 1-3 ) and the pattern of decline hom 1983 to 1993 previously noted by Trettin et al. (1999) (Fig. 2 and 3) . Some individual plots varied from this general pattern, but the average values tt)f all plots clearly reflected these general changes: in the 0-to 15-cm depth, C and N concentrations incr.:ased significantly between 1972 and 2004 and decreased significantly between 1982 and 1993 ( Fig. 2  and 3) . Similarly, in the 15-ro 30-and 30-to 35-cm depths, C and N concemrations decreased significantly between 1982 and 2004. In the 45-to GO-cm depth, C concentration decreased signifiGUltiy between 1982 and 1993, but N concentrations did not change significantly. Between 1993 ancl2004, the pattern of declines reversed in most cases: soil C concentrations increased significll1dy relative ro 1993 values at all depths and N concentrations increased significantly in the ()-to 15-and 15-to 30-cm depths (Fig, 2 and 3) . Nirrogen concemrations in the 30-to 45-and 45-to GO-cm depths did nor change si[!:nificandy between 1993 and 2004.
Carbon/nitrogen ratios increased slightly with time in the 0-to 15-crn depth and were significantly greater in 2004 than in 1972 (Fig, 4) , In the 15-to 30-, 30-to 45-. and 45-to GO-cm depths, the C/N ratio decreased between 1983 and 1993 and increased again between 1993 and 2004 in a manner similar to C and N concentrations. The changes in the C/N ratio in the lower depths reflected the hct that C concentrations changed more than N concentrations with time. Between 1982 and 1993, average C concentrations decreased by 39, 43, and 41 0/c, in the 15-to 30-, 30-to 45-, and 45-to GO-cm depths, respectively, whereas average N conccmrations decreased by only 29.22, and 1 % at these depths. Similarly, between 1993 and 2004. average C concentrations increased by GO, 45, and G5°/(, in the 15-to 30-, 30-to 45-, and 45-to GO-cm depths, respectively, whereas average N concentration increased by only 23'Yo in the 15-to 30-cm depth and did not increase at all in the 30-to 45-and 45-to GO-CIl1 depths (-4 and 0% ci1<Ulges, respectively).
Ecosystem Carbon and Nitrogen Contents
Average ecosystem C and N contents for the eight intensively sampled plots are shown in Fig. 5 and statistical analyses ItJr ecosystem C and N changes arc presented in Table 3 . Table  4 gives ecosystem C and N increments tt)r 1983 to 1993, 1993 to 2004, and 1983 A'i is often the case (e,g., Cole and Rapp, 1981) , vegetation dominated the ecosystem C pools in these plots and strongly affected the changes in net ecosvstem C contents with time. The decline in soil C co;1tent betwecn 'I982 and 1993 (-16.9 Mg ha-I ), however, combined vvith the decline in detritus (dead vegetation plus torcst floor) C contents (-11.2 Mg ha-I ) caused a significant decrease in ecosystem C content (-24.9 Mg ha-I ) during this period despite a small increase (3.2 Mg ha-I ) in live vegetation C content. Although most soil C was contained in the upper IS cm, totallosscs of soil C from 1982 to 1993 were dominated by C losses in the 15-to 60-cm depths (Fig. 5) . Between 1993 and 2004, total deprh of rhe eighr core plots was reflected in the larger dara sei:. In the 45-to GO-cm depth, data hom the eight core plors showed a less clear trend, with both increases and decreases between 1972 and 2004, and this was also reflected in the larger data set. Thus, the data ii-om the eight core plots was representative of the larger sample taken across the landscape.
Neither 
O.OSJ i).lll . Table 4) is approximately half as large as the estimated COrC respiration fi'ol11 soil organic matter estimated in a chestnut oak stand on \Xlalker (Johnson and Todd, 1990) . One could postulate that litter blowing (Comiskey et aI., 1977) could account ttlr some of the ch;mges-that is, if a fraction oflitterfall blew oftsite li'om the core plots. This could account for only a maximum of30 kg ha-I yr-1 , which is the maximum rate of litterfall N return observed among these plots (Johnson and Todd, 1990) . Thus, we m-e unable to account t;x the app;u 'ent decreases in soil N between 19S2 and 1993 with ing apparent soil N changes and concluded that most could be attributed to sampling or analytical error (an exception being a harvesting study near Walker Branch; Johnson and Todd, 1998) . On the other hand, we should not bury data suggesting large soil N changes simply because the magnitudes ofthese changes do not f1t our preconceived notions of how the N cycle should operate. The latter is especially true in view of recent developments in N Branch (-0.8 Mg ha-1 yr-1 ; Edwards et al., 1989) and the error bounds for the two measurements probably overlap. The magnitude of the average observed soil C gain between 1993 and 2004 (l.2 Mg ha-1 yr-1 ) equals about half of leaf litterbll C inputs (2. 1-2.4 Mg ha-1 yr-1 ; Edwards et a!., 1989) and C from root turnover adds to that input. Thus, the changes in soil C during the sampling period are not inconsistent with known C fluxes on the watershed. On the other hand, the magnitude of the soil N decline between 1982 ;md 1993 (-70.4 kg ha-l yr-1 ) is large relative to other eco~;ystem N fluxes. For example, accumulation in vegetation during this period (1.:3 kg h;1-1 yr-l ) equaled only a ti-action of this amount, and leaching during Table 4 . Ecosystem C and N increments in the eight core plots during the sampling period.
Component
Total increment Annual increment 1982-19931993-2004 1982-2004 1982-1993 1993-2004 1982-2004 cycling research that require substantial paradigm shifts as to how that cycle truly operates (e.g., Schimel and Bennett, 2004) .
CONCLUSIONS
Soil C and N concentrations and contents fluctuated during the 32-yr sampling interval of this study, showing both increases and decreases across decadal intervals. The magnitude of fluctuations in soil C can be accounted for by previously measured fluxes of C via litterfall and soil COrC efflux:. The magnitude of fluctuations in soil N content, however, cannot be accounted for by changes in vegetation or detritus N storage, atmospheric deposition, or leaching, nor can they be reasonably attributed to laboratolY or field sampling bias. We must conclude that trends in soil C and N pools on the Walker Branch watershed are not only highly variable across space (both among plots and between W;llkcr Br;mch and other nearby studies; Johnson and Todd, 1998; Johnson et aI., 2003) , but also with time. There does not seem to be any unidirectional trend during the time period of this study, and once again, we conclude that further sampling in the future is called for.
